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"IT MUST FOLLOW AS NIGHT THE DAY"If Steamer Table.

From 8. F.
Hongkong Mart.. Fob. 6

Sierra rob. 12
For 8. F.

Alameda Fob'. 5
Nippon Mam ....Feb. 8

From 8ydney.
Mlowera .Feb. 12

For Sydney.
Moana Feb. 16

Vod. X. No. '20(51.

Col. Samuel Parker's

Diplomatic Hint Sent
To Governor S.B Dole

Washington, D. C, Jan. 28.
Bulletin, Honolulu. Hawaii (Mall from San Francisco:

Dole has not been asked resign.
Diplomatic hint been sent him, however.
Extensive changes contemplated In Hawaii.
Parker going to be made Governor If Carter will accept Secretaryship

Carter hat not Indicated complete willingness yet to take Secretaryship.
Parker has announced here he It going to be Governor and that hurt

him somewhat at White House.
President said today he would make a clean sweep of trouble-maker- s

In Hawaii within six months. LITTLE.

ffillislfiiilix
OLD BAUK IS LEAKY AND

MEN ON SHORT RATIONS

Vessel Left Colonies Overloaded and

Made Slow Trip in Bad

Weather Becalmed

Off Hawaii.

The old bark Sonoma, eighty eight
elnjs from Newcastle, with a full cargo
of coal, finally arrived hero this morn-
ing after beating about to Iccvvuid
since Sunday afternoon In a vain

to get within sight of Diamond
Head. Yesterday afternoon sho wan
Hlghted way to the westward but too
fai for the Fearless to go after her
and get her to port beforo sunset.

The vessel left tho Colonies over-
loaded, and. as a result, not being fast,
she made bad weather and poor time
on tho trip. Nearly all tho time tho
pumps were kept going and some-
times the water rose alarmingly In
her hold. Tho windmill pump kept
the vessel pretty free when thcro was
wind, but tho men had a hard time of
It, The long passage made tho pro-
visions run short, nnd on arrival thero
were but ten bags of flour, half a bar-lc- l

of beef, twenty pounds of coffeo
and Ave pounds of tea In tho store-
room.

This morning In tho harbor tho
butcher was the most welcome mnn
who went over the side of tho vessel,
nnd he Immediately put himself In
communication with tho cook, who
gave him an order for a big feast. In
cluding one dollar's worth of whlto su-
gar. The men will havo a dinner to-d- a

that they will rolls! and aro all
truly grateful for their arrival hero.
The captain of tho Sonoma reports
that bad weather was experienced a
greater part of tho trip nnd that for
three witeks ho lay on and off Hawaii,
one week of tho tlmo In a dead calm.
The high trades of Sunday night blow
him way to leeward and ho considers
himself very lucky to havo got back
so soon as ho did.

Speaking of the performance of the
old bark, the mate said this morning
that sho was llko the second coming
n to speed and that she had two gaits,
one dead slow, and tho other stopped.

GRAND EXALTED RULER.

H.v the mall from the Coast last
.veiling, 1)1 C II Cooper iccclvud his
appointment of District Grand Kxnltcd
Hitler for the Terrltorj of Huwall. of
the II I' O i: lodge Grand Exalted
Itulci I'iggott of Waterloo, Iowa, who
made tho appointment. expiessed tho
gieat pleasure ho felt at making tha
appointment and said he felt sure the
interests of the lodge In Hawaii would
he well taken care of by the appointee

Bulletin. 7Rn aer month.

surprising
The style of our work will stir-pils- e

ou The quickness with
which we do It will sttrpilso you
The neatness, tho correctness,
the nbsoluto uptonowness of
ever thing wo do for you will
sii)ilso ou Tho beauty nnd
comfort of our new studio will
hill prise j ou Want to bo sm
prised' Come and See us. .:

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.
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DELEGATE TELLS WHAT

IS DOING AT CAPITOL

Hartwell Working For Geo. R. Carter

To Be Appointed Governor

Work On County

Bill.

Senator Kalauokalant received a
long letter from Delegate Wilcox by
tho Btcamcr of last night. Following;
aro a fow extracts therefrom:

"I am taking up work on the county
,bill. It has already been introduced
and. If it goes through, which Is my
expectation, tho power will pass into
tho hands ot tho people nnd tho Gov
ernor will have very little to say.

"I havo Introduced tho homestead
bill. Tho county bill which I havo
Just mentioned Is patterned after that
of tho Stato of Illinois There are
several matters that will havo to be
fixed up beforo tho bill will apply per- -

Ifectly to Hawaii, but this work will all
be taken enro of by tue committee to

.which It Is referred.
"Hnrtvvcll and Haywood are both

hefo working together to kill the bills
which I havo Introduced already. I

do not believe they will succeed.
"Unfortunately, I shall havo to ro

main In bed for tho remainder of tho
month of Jnnunry and will have to
stay In tho house during February. In
March I shall ho ablo to go back Into
tho House of Representatives. How

ver, I do not fear for tho bills look-
ing toward tho welfare of Hawaii, for
thero aro a largo number of Republi-
cans and Democrats In Congress who
will see to it that thcro is fair play
I expect to return homo In April

"I would not advlso you to send any
more petitions to tho President He
has enough already nnd is giving them ,

his careful attention
I "Mr Sownll Is working to hnvo Hon.
Samuel Parker appointed Governor
and Hartwell is doing his best for
Gcorgo Jt. Carter.

I "I hnvo received petitions of all
kinds from tho various parties In tho
Islands and havo presented them nil,
Rest assured I shall stand behind only
thoso that will result In benefit to tha
people, ,

"I wish to say again that President
Roosevelt nnd his Cabinet aro unqual-
ifiedly against chenp labor nnd that
tho door will bo Bhut to tho Asiatic
hordes.

"Doth Prlnco David Kawannnakoa
nnd Hon Samuel Parker nro hero
Tho former will go homo first. The
Queeui Is also here and Is enjoying tbo
best of health "

VERDICT IS VOIDED

Chief Justice Krenr nnd Justice Pcrr
.tgtee In a decision on Choy lxok See
vs Rojal Insurance Co. written by
tho fanner Justice Galbralth dissents
It Is a Chlnntown flro case The pre-
vailing opinion sustains the excep-
tions of defendant, sets aside tho ver-
dict of tho Jury for the amount of the
policy, $1000, and remits tho rase to
the Circuit Court with directions to
order Judgment in favor of the Insur-
ance company

DEATH OP MR. GROSSMAN.

Dr. M. I:. Giossman received news
by tho stcamei mull of tho death of his
father. Max Grossman in Los Angeles
on January 28th. Mr. Grossman was
a retired San Francisco merchant of
matin o years and is pleasantly remem-
bered by many who met hi in while on
a visit to his sons, I)r Giossman and
J I: Grossman of Hllo

elCFI'ltinK WILL QUIT.

New York, nJn 27 Jim Jeff lies
will soon nmmunco his letliemeut
I'l om tho ilng, nccordlng to a dispatch
fioni Denvei It Is said thn champion
Is tired of acting nnd disgusted with
the status of tho fighting giimo Jtf
files has Invested considerable money
In mining pioportj near Waul, Col '

and Intends to tnko up a residence in
Dcmci and look attei his Inteiests

That Bulletin Ads. Will Always Pay
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Nomination as Governor of Hawaii

Was to Go to the United

ROOSEVELT IS DETERMINED
THAT PEACE

SHALL CHARACTERIZE OFFICIALS

Washington, D. C, Jan. 24. ISpecial.l President Roosevelt has decided that the time Is ripe for adjust-
ment of Hawaiian affairs and has taken a decisive step towards accomplishment of this desired result. It is the
President's desire that the unseemly factional disturbances, which have marked the affairs of the Government of
the Territory to the present time, be ended and that Territorial matters henceforth shall be conducted with
less friction than In the past.

His solution of the problem is to place In the two most Important offices of the Territorial Government men
of high character and ability who are not extremists and who represent the liberal sentiment of the two
opposing factions. By such appointments the opposing elements may be enabled to meet upon common
ground the upbuilding of the commercial and material interests of the Territory, and the establishment of a
harmonious and American system of benefit to all.

The President has written a letter by this mall to Hon. George R. Carter requesting him to accept the
position of Secretary of Hawaii. If Mr. Carter will accept this place the appointment will be made and at the
same time Hon. Samuel Parker will be appointed Governor.

These appointments. It Is believed, will give Hawaii a Territorial Government with the attributes which
''the President desires. J. A. BRECKONS.
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Story is Told in the Dispatches
Cull Iliircau 1400 G strict N W

Washington Jan 25 According to

the present administrative pioginm
Sanford II Dole, (lovernoi of llnv.nl!.
Is to go and Colonel Sam Parker Is to
become his successor.

Colonel Parker was the last Prime
Minister of Queen I.lliuokulanl and Is
probably the richest man In the Isl-

ands. He Is the fathcr-ln-lav- v of
Prince David, who, under the mon-
archy, was an heir to tho throne

The first formal step toward enrrj
Ing out this arrangement was taken to- -'

day when a letter written b Secretary
Hitchcock, at the President's sugges-
tion, wnB sent to Honolulu Intimating
to Governor Dole that his resignation
was desired.

It will require a month or moie to
enrrj out the proposed change, but a
radical digression from the present
policy, which has been attended with
much factional party strife In the last
two or three years, Is decided upon

The nresent Secretary of the Terri
tory, Henry VI Cooper reecntlj acting!
Governor much of the time because of
Governor Dole's Illness, Is nlso In ho
displaced George It. Curler of Ilono- -

lulu. n graduate of Yale College and
son of the former Hawaiian Minister,
will Buccced '

Harold Sewall of Maine and nlso of
Hawaii, where be was stationed ns
United States Minister for several
jears and n national Republican com- -

mltteemnn from the Territory until n
few weeks ngo. when he resigned In fa-- !

or of Colonel Parker, is understood to
have had a hand In these changes Ho
has been, with Colonel Parker. In con- -

OF (I

I hnvi been a llfilotm fi li nil of Mi

Dole Mr Parkei said anil I esteem
him hlghl) All I will s.ij Is that he Is
Gov pi nor at the present time I did
have two or three lonfercnus with the
President while 1 was In Washington,
hut then I am a member of the Nation-
al Committee, so we may have talked
about committee matters

"I was asked while In Washington to
look after the Interests of the sugar
planters In Hawaii, but I hail to de-

cline for wnnt of time The Islands
have only one representative theie.

"" the sugar Industries of the States
have a lobby 'of nearly 500,

Despite his father-in-law- 's ilmlal.
Prince David, who was the Hawaiian
delegate who cast the deciding vote
tint swung the Kansas Clt Demo-
cratic convention to the silver plank,
declared that he believed Mr. Parker
would he prevailed upon to accept the
Governorship and said, despite eon-tra-

dispatches from Washington,
that Mr P.itkcr had hem ulTered tho
position

1 believe eventually m fiither-l- n

law will neeept the olllie of Governor
of the Hawaiian Islnnds ' said Prince
David 'Tho olflee wns offend sev- -

eral times h Piesldent MeKlnlcj hut
'his Is the tlrst time that President
Roosevelt has asked him to urcept It
He docs not desire the position for tho
honor which nttaches to It, hut I be- -
llcve that he will he urged so strongly
to accept by his friends that he will
take the onien as a dutj '

Washington, Jan 21, A dispatch to
the Kxamlnei sajs Colonel Sam
Parker, Prime Minister of Hawnll un- -

ed to discuss the matter lie will1

sultntlon with President Roosevelt. Mcr Queen l.lliuokalanl. will succeed
, Sanford II Dole us Governoi of the

Chicago, Jun. 30 "I have nothing to Islands
s) about the Governoishlp of Ha-- The announcement of the change In
wall, ' said Samuel Paikcr the Hawa- - governors of the Terrltorj will bu
linn millionaire nnd nftor made from the White House within n
his nrrlvnl at Chicago last night from fortnight Colonel Parker who Is now
Washington Mr Parker and his par- - In Washington on his honej moon con-t-

which IncluJes his wife nnd son-ln- - Armed the report tonight that he had
law. Prince David Knvvauaunkna, and been nsked to accept the gove rnorshlii,
the Princess Knnananukoa, ute on Further than this howeve r, lie declln- -
their way home

line- Washington on 1ucsil.iv of this
week for San rnnclsco win me he will
s.i late next wick for Honolulu

Seereturj Hitchcock declined to ills
cuss the report that he had written
Governor Dole n litter Intimating that
his resignation would be acceptable
"The Secretary has nothing to sa on
this point was the word sent uut to-

night.
In connection with the proposed

rhangc In governors of the Terrltorj
comes the announcement that Henry
K Cooper at present Secretary of til
Tieasur). Is to be succeeded by George
Carter, a prominent joung man of Ho-

nolulu a graduate of Vale and a son of
the former Hawaiian Minister to the
t'nlted States.

Colonel Parker Is one of the most
piomlncnt men In the Islands. He Is
a man of considerable wealth and edu-
cation nnd has done murh for the bet-
terment of the conditions of the Isl-

ands He owns vnst coffee and sugar
estates and cmplojs thousands of la-

borers He nddi il to tils great wealth
bj marrlng Mrs Campbell of Lets An-

geles n former Hawaiian, and one of
the wealthiest women In the Islands
Prince Davld.Colonel Pother's Insepara-
ble) rompaulon married Mrs Camp-hel- l

s daughter Just previous to the
marriage of Colonel Parker and Mrs
Campbell.

Washington, Jan. 25 Colonel Sam
ucl Parker of Honolulu told an lull
mato friend todj) that President
Roosevelt had promised to appoint
him Governor ot Havval In iihout two
weeks to sutcecd Sanford II Dole
Parker said George II. Carter had also
been n cundldate, but had withdrawn
In Parker's favor, with the under
standing that he wus to be appointed
Secretnrj of thn Terrltorj to succeed
Henry K Cooper This arrangement.
said Parker, was sntlsfactorj to the
President us tending to settle the
squabbles that hnve prevailed In I la
wall for u long time Parker said li
explained to the President that the

(Continued on pago O

Gov. Dole Has Received No Word
Governor Dole when asked this morning whither he had letelved any communication fiuni Washington

answered- -

."I hnvo received the usual coriespoudence "
"Nothing regarding tho sensational reports published about jour icslgnatlon?"
"Not a word." the Governor replied and responding to a further question, stated that ho had never pre-

viously received tho slightest Intimation on that subject
Secretary Cooper said ho had received no Washington advice's whutev er nor had lie ever been apprised or

any Intention, on tho part of tho President to ask for his resignation
Private Secretat Hawcs announced to the Ilulletln leporter, nftoi the i:ccutlvo Council meeting tluit no

business had been transacted
Thoso attending tho meeting wero Secretary Coopei oiipcrllitcndcnt of Public Works Ilojd TicasurerWright and Attorney Generul Dole with the Governoi
Sounds of mirth passed thiough the kou panels before the u ting dispersed nil., ns the councilorsemerged Mr Ilojd laughingly lemarked "We have not resigned yet"

KOHALA WATER SCHEME NOT EXCLUDED

Editor Evening Bulletin: P.ease to correct what is an unfortunate misunderstanding of the scope of
the mass meeting to be held under a resolution of the Republican Territorial Central Committee, namely, that
the Kohala water matter is part of tne plan of said meeting

Trjls is not tho fact. The committee voted unanimously to hold a meeting to oppose the Leper bill. It
would not have voted unanimously, If the Kohala water matter had been Included, for the reason that the name
of the head of the Republican organization Is connected with the water scheme, and the names of prominent Republicans are connected with a schema relating to the same water privilege, and our Territorial Government hastaken action of some kind upon It, and It would, therefore, be only fair to hear from Colonel Parker, our Nation
al Committeeman, or some representative of his before striking at him through a private business scheme.

I earnestly hope that there shall be a full discussion of the matter before our committee In advance of any
effort to put the Republican party on record either for or against the Kohala water bill. Any other course
may provoke trouble and destroy harnonlous action at our meeting. T. M'CANTS STEWART.

Dated February 7th, 1902.

If fortune disregard thy claim
Pont' bang tliy head In fear

nnd shame,
Hut And tho business you like

the bent
And a III Met I n ad will do the

rest.

Money Invested In Bulletin
advertising Is money

well Invested.
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States Senate Today

Geo. R. Carter Receives
Letter from Roosevelt

Next to Col. Sam Parker, George R. Carter Is undoubtedly the
man In Honolulu today on account of the news which came by the

Hongkong Maru last night regarding the Governorship situation In Hono
lulu, and the mention of his name in the dispatches. Mr. Carter was seen
this morning at his office by a Bulletin reporter and asked some questions
regarding the matter at issue.

"Have you received a letter from President Roosevelt?" was the
first question asked by the reporter.

"Yes, I have; but it is of a confidential nature and I do not care to give
it to any of the papers. However, I believe this Is an issue to be faced
boldly, and I will therefore give you the gist of the President's letter
which came to me by the Hongkong Maru and which I did not receive until
this morning.

"The letter came at a complete surprise to me. I had never had any-
thing to do with political matters In Washington and was not aware that
the President knew of me. What he learned about me was found out by
himself. I have never been a candidate for any office which Is in the gift
of the President"

"Did you not receive a telegram from Hon. Samuel Parker asking you
to meet him In San Francisco?" was the next question asked.

"Yes, I did. Mr. Parker sent me a telegram which arrived by the
Alameda on Saturday, and in this he asked me o meet him in San Fran-
cisco, 'at the President's request.' The matter was all important.

"This telegram was very vague and having no Intimation whatever of
what there was in the wind, I did not consider I could go. 1 have bus-
iness Interests In the city which require my constant attention, and I felt
that on such vague grounds I could hardly throw up everything sacrifice
the interests of those for whom I am working, and go on to San Fran-
cisco I wrote to Mr. Parker to this effect.

"To tell you the truth, I did not know what the telegram meant and
so I went to George A Davis and asked him If he could enlighted me in any
way. He stated that he would not be surprised if the telegram from Mr
Parker had something to do with the Secretaryship. From what Mr.
Davis said. I could see that he knew something about the matter.

"Still the whole thing was vague and I could not make head nor tail
out of the situation. The letter which I received from the President this
morning throws more light on the matter."

"If you are offered the office of Secretary of the Territory of Hawaii,
would you accept?" was then asked.

"I do not believe the position has been offered me," was Mr. Carter's
answer.
ooooooooooooo oooooooooooooo o

George Carter
WANTED

Governorship
Washington. Jan. 25 Samuel Par

ker Is to be made Governor of the Ter-
rltorj of Hawaii within the next two
months. If current reports In Washing-- ,

ton nre to be believed, and George R
Carter Is lo be made Secretnrj of the
Territory In place of Henry K Cooper.1
who now holds the place and who Is a
Dole mnn

This news comes direct from the
White House nnd It comes In such u
wnj that there ran he no doubt but
that It Is correct so far as the present
Intentions of President Roosevelt go
Tho President has become very much
disgusted with the Dole administration
It Is also announced that Carter has
been li candidate for Governor of the
ferritin y, hut that he has withdraw o
from that candidacy with the tinder
standing that Parker be appointed nm)
that he Is to get the place of Secrctarj

Mr Parker is now In Washington
urging his claims for the place and Is
a frequent caller at the White House

LITTLE

THE "1002 CLUB."

1 lie ' 1902 Club" will hold Its werklj
social tonight n tho Hlks' hnll at Mm
corner of Ileretnnla and Miller streets,
It Is hoped that all members will be on
baud ns mutters of Importance will be
discussed at the short business session
to be held previous to tho soclnl The
club continues to grow In popularltj
among the pleasure loving people of
the eitj nnd the membership has beenj
me leasing constant!) until now It
lumbers tlfj-llv- e

dress

wQHn

Tmci: 5 CiiNTri.

CONFER Wim GOVERNOR

"Nothing was done," is all that mem-Ler- s

of the Republican Territorial com-

mittee have to say about a conference
they held with Governor Dole on the
question of patronage this nfternoon
The onlj member absent wns T ts

Stewart

llnrnec Bell Committed.
Horace Hell, the joung man under

charge of entering the home of Chas
Ludwlgsen and stealing six glass fruit
dishes of the value of II 50, appeared In
the Pollre Court tills forenoon He
waived examination nnd was commit-
ted to the next term of the Circuit
Court for trial His rase will be In-

vestigated bj the Grand Jury

The old members of the Chinese
I'nlted Society lave hurled the hatchet
over New Year's and the celebration rJ
the hall tomorrow will take place un-

der the auspices of President Al and
the other new element olllcers. Tlw
band will plaj on the hall lanal dur-
ing the reception hours 11 30 a. m to
lpm

Q II Ilerrcj hod on exciting time
with a burglar last evening at his res
Idcncc ou Matlock nvenue Ilerrey In
n now shooting costume went nfter
tho man with a repeating shotgun but
nt last accounts had not bagged thn
tr.lef

S, S, SONOMA, FEBRUARY II
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NF.XT HXPRHSS STKAMHR TO
COAST

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger Service.

PRICES $5.00 AND $6.00

oxfords Mf
Pur dress then s nothing that quite compares with the James A

llannlster shoe Tliej re the best In everj setiBt' of the word best
In qunlltj best In fit best In stjle and, as a natural consequence
best In value
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